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Miss Ruth Dodd. director public*
health nurses, Columbia, S. C., recentlyrequested Miss I,itrhrst*y. coun-

ty neaitn nurse. to g-ve :,<Jr a narrativereport of the Newoervy county
dental clinic. Inasmuch as the Newberrycounty chaptcv A R. 0. has
been standing sponsor for this clinic
we asked for a cooy of as iepo;t.
The report was read at the regular
monthly meeting of the chaoter la.st
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passed at this meeting ommendifg
Miss Lightsev an.i those associated
with her in this for ihe splend'd
resalts obtained as exhibited in the
report. The committee requested that
the report be given to the local papersfor publication. You will find
it in this issue and you ar" urged to

read it. ,

The chapter feels that ibis venture
has proven worth while. Ev»n the
tangible results accomplished have
more than compensated for the small
amount of money expended. The
educational value of the survey and
clinic can not be estimated in dollars (

and cents. .

We are glad to state that the Newberrychapter was the pioneer chapter
in the state to put on the dental surveyand clinic in the public schools.
Miss Lightsey has received a number
of inquiries about the clinic. The
success of the work has been due in

large measure to the hearty support
given it by the county health un:t.

In fact it would have been impossible
to put on the clinic had we not had
the backing of the unit.

I sometimes wonder if the public
at large realizes fully what the countyhealth unit means to the county.
Somehow the impression has gone

* . , . -j

a:broad That the unit is costing tne

county a tremendous amount of money.Just the other day a supposedly
well informed gentleman asked me

if I didn't think the health unit was

costing the county too much money.

Upon inquiry I found he hadn't the
least idea the amount the unit was

costing the county. I informed him
that the last legislative delegation
had appropriated $2,500 for the
Newberry county health unit for
1922. Think of it! ?2,500 for this
important work- Of course this is

supplemented by state appropriation.
The amount of good this unit has accomplishedin educating the people
througout the county in public health
methods can not be estimated in
terms of money. Who can reckon
the value of the anti-typhoid lever

campaign now being put on by this
unit? During the month of June this
unit gave more than 1200 typhoid
fever inoculation, and it didn't
cost the recipients a penny. Ask
any one who has received this serviceat the hands of the unit if he
thinks it is "costing the county too

much money." Then, remember,
too, this is. only one phase of the
work of the unit. Ask Dr. Senn of
Silverstreet what he thinks of the
work of the health unit. Ask the Drs.
Sease of Little Mountain, or Dr. Hollowayof Chappells, or Dr. Pinner of
Pomaria. These physicians come intodaily contact with the work of the
unit and are in positions to give true
estimates of the worth of the unit to
our county. I dare say that every
one of them will give this department
his unqualified endorsement. No! The
health unit is not "costing the countytoo much money." The money

appropriated is well spent. The fact
is the unit is handicapped for the
lack of funds. The unit needs a

stenographer for the office work but
no funds have been provided for one.

This chapter is proud of the fact
that it had a large part in bringing
the health unit to Newberry. We
consider the establishment of this
unit one of the biggest accomplishmentsthe chapter has put over since
the clo6e of the World war, and the
chapter stands ready to exert its influenceto the utmost to keep it
here. The influence of the unit is
being felt in every community
throughout the county. The educationaloiimpaign aarried on by }
will continue to bear fruit in years
to come. If the service of the unit
has touched you tell others about it.
Let us create such a sentiment for
the Newberry county health unit that
it will not be necessary to flood our

representatives with resolutions next

spring in order to get an appropriationfor it.
John B. Setzler,

Chairman Newberry Chapter A. R. C.

Narrative Report of the Newberry
County Dental Clinic

In the fall of 1921, when preparing
for the Red Cross roll call, the executivecommittee of the Red Cross
chapter asked the county health de-

partment to suggest some aennite

project in our line of work which
they might put before the people as

an incentive to continue their support.We suggested dental work

| among: school children. The executivecommittee immediately voted the
sum of three hundred dollars ($300)
to be used for said work and appointeda committee composed of the

county health officer, the county
nurse, and a local dentist to formu-
late plans Tor spending in:s mmin tu

best advantage.
This committee decided to first

make a dental survey of the school
children, having dentists to do the

inspection. We have eight dentists
in the county and they a!! cooperated
in the work, gladly giving their time
.had we asked it.but as some n:d
more than others, the committee alloweda dollar an hour for time spent
making inspections or doing correctivework, also to pay for the actual
cost of material used.

It was impossible to get to all the
schools with dentists, so fhe dental
inspection was done in a great many
of the schools by the health officer
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alone: witn me regular metucai inspectiun. With our limited funds
we coulld not undertake corre-jtkns
for everybody, r.o we ask-*.! teachers
an.i ! "uv.e?s or a representative committeein each school district to indicatewhat families were actually unableto have dental work done. The
health officer and nurse too advantageof every opportunity to talk to

the children and parent* on "The
Care of the Teeth." and urged them
to have corrections made. i

We held our first clinic for correctionsFebruary 24, 1922. Selecting
one community, the nurse visited the
homes and made arrangements for
the pupils to meet at her office at a

certain hour, having previously ar-,

ranged with two or more dentists
who spent the afternoon making the
needed corrections, each working in
his own office and using his own

equipment. In some country com- i

munities the ladies of the school improvementassociation were responsiblefor getting the children to town.

Since the first clinic we have held
three others from different communities;the work at one time being done

by four dentists at Newberry; the
next by one dentist at Whitmire; and
the third by the three dentists at

Prosperity.
As a result of the educational

work, the dental inspection, and one

small clinic in the Whitmire school,
the social worker of Glenn-Lowry
mills and the local dent'<?t succeeded
in gettnig a number of corrections
made by offering a special rate to

school children on certains days fori
a limited time.

I attach herewith some figures to
show how much money has been
spent and to give some idea of the
work done, though our committee!
feels sure that a great deal more

has been accomplished thna is ahown
by these figures.

Respectfully submitted,
Theresa Lightsey,

County Nurse.

June. 1922.
Foj printing of record cards
and notices $34.25

For card index trays 4.uu

Paid fo dentists for inspection42.50
Paid to dentists for correctivework 49.50

]

Amount spent to date $130.25
Number schools inspected by

dentists 25
Number of pupils inspected by

dentists 2,336
Number of pupils with defectiveteeth 1,862
Number free clinics held 4
Number pupils attending these

clinics 76
Number fillings 166
Number extractions 85
Number cleaned 21
Total corrections and treatmentsat free clinics 272
Number pupils attending pay

clinic at Whitmire 57 !

Number fillings 19
Number extractions 53
Number cleaned 26
Total corrections and treatmentsat pay clinic 98
Number pupils attending all

clinics 133
Total corrections and treatmentsat all clinics 370
Number other pupils reporting

corrections since inspee-

Total number pupils having
corrections since inspection 361

Theresa Lightsey,
County Nurse.
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Daugherty's war fraud prosecu-
tions are not going to break any spePd
laws.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY OF JOHN O. KOON

' On July 20, 1922, at the home of
the late John 0. Koon's residence,
there will be a sale of all personal
property, consisting of two mules,
one wagon, one buggy, farm implemontchmicpVmln furniture. two
watches, one gun, etc. Sale will com-

, mence at 10 o'clock.
J. H. WICKER,
E. B. SETZLER,

I C.S. SUBER,
^ 7-11-41

Administrators.
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SPECIAL ELECTION IN M"
PLEASANT SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO. 29.
Whereas, one tnint of the ivs.dei

freeholders and a like proportion ;

the resident elector, ot the aj^e <

t'.vinty-oiic years ::i the Mt. i'leasa:
school district >.o. 2:>. the County (

Newberry, >'tute of South Curoiin;
have tiled a pei.rion with the Count
Board of f,ilu;al-.on 0! Aewocr:

County. South Carolina, petitionin
am! requesting tha* an election i
held in said school district up. ill
question of levying a special add
tional tax of six mills on the tjxab!
property within the L»aid school di
trie t.
Xow. therefor:', we the undersigi

ed composing the County Board <

Educat'on. for Xewberry Count;
State of .South Carolina, do heroli
order the board of trustees of M
Pleasant school district No. 21), l

hold an election on the said qu:x;tio
of levying a special addit or.al tax c

--;v mills to be col'ccted on the prof
erty located within the said scho<
district, whic h «?ii!<1 < t-ction shall L

t thf Mr. Pleasant school hous
in the said school district Mo. 29, o

Saturday, the 15th day of July. lD2i
at which said election the polls sha
be onened at 7 a. m. and closed at

p. m.
i r4e members of the board of triif

tees of said school district shall ac

as managers of said election. On!
such ejectors as reside in said schoc
district ar.d return real or persons
property for taxation, and who e>

hibit their tax receipts and registrs
*

'
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al election""; shall be allowed to vol<
Electors favoring the levy of such ta
shall cnst a ballot containing the wor

"yes" written or printed thnvoon, an

each elector opposed to such W
shall rait a ballot containing: th
word "no" written or printed there
on.

Given under our hands and seal
this first day of July, 1022.

E. H. AULL.
O. B. CANNON,
S. J. DERRICK,

/""/m, ,1 f*r Door 1 a? P.'l ii rr>I'nn f r,r \cvj
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berry^County.
SPECIAL ELECTION IN UNI01

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 32
Whereas, one-third of the resi

dent- freeholders and a like propoi
tion of the resident electors of th

Iron, Shniftinf
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on (rain 18 passing Ne^
Columbia 2:20 P. M., a]

Columbia 3:00 P. M.,
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nri
1 riCSC llChna r*in aiou

special train from Colun
seat reservations are m

ets are limited for retur
ing Charleston 5:15 P
For further information

S. H. McLl
Colun

I"- of t\v i:ty-o!ie years :n the I'nion
schoo' <iislr:c: Xo. ' 2. ihe County of

, X- . i St.;11- of Soui'i 'ar-.jiina,
j: have a pr'1 : with the County

' !»«>:::.I cf :v!iu'.i! <»n "f Newberry
!.- < < \\ :y. ;th »'ar"l':;a. petitioning

; :\-:iue t»l.£?; ek'i'iion be
v lu-iti ;n said sch:>ci district on the
v (Hit '1 >i1 «;f Ii-vviiiff a special addi<r*

tic::;.', tax of Gix mills on the taxable
' property within the said school clisi-trict.

1(??_ Xow, therefore, we the undersignedcomposing the County Board of
^ Education for Newberry County,
K St;:tfj of South Carolina, do herebv
v", T .

v order the board of trustees of Union
t. school district Xo. 32 to hold an

u (iection on the said question of levy'Jing a special additional tax of six
)_ mills to be collected on the property
J1- located within the said school dis|P' ' * 1 -1!.- A.ll 1.. V.,.U

itici, wnicn -.-aia eiccnon snau uc utm

ie

n :;t the Union school house in the said

>, school district No. 32 on Saturday,
H the 22nd day of July, 1922, at which
^ said election the polls shall be opened

at 7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

Thv1 members of the board of trus x,K-es ci' said school district shall act
j |

managers of said election. Only
such viectcrs as reside in said school

l" district and return real or personal
"

property for taxation, and who exxhibi' their tax receipts and registradtior. certificates as required in genr|eral elections shall be allowed to

t, votElectors favoring the levy of
such a tax i-hall cast a ballot cont inin^th;1 word "yes" written or print-

s ed thereon, and each elector opposed
to .i:uch a levy shall cast a ballot con;tuning the word "no" written or

print- d thereon.
Given under our hands and seals

this ;>ih day of July, 1922.
SI E. H. AULL,

O. B. CANNON,
i- ' S*. J. DERRICK,
- County Board of Education for Neweberrv Countv.
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